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S E R lVl 0 N I. 
I S A ~,r. x\"iii. 17. 01:ly he thou v,liant fur me, ana fight the 

Lord' J Battles. 

T
HE PLili,fli11eJ were no\v at War with the Children of 
Ifrae/, and pitched in the Territories of Judah. The 
Haft of Iftael and the Enemy lay encamped one over 

againfl the other; where 'Goliath, a grand Champion of Gatb, 
I came forth to .challenge, and cut the Hfue of the War upon a 

fingle Combat: \\f'hich Pride of his, procured his DeftruCl:ion. 
D,:vi,/ accepting the Challenge, and going forth in the Name 
of the Lord, \\rith Eafe prevailed. The fureft Way of Suc
cefs, is to engage the Prefence of the Lord of Hons. Davidss 
Succefs, and tile Victory enfuing, caufed his Promotion, and 
procured him En"y: So the beft Defervings often meet \\pith 
the worft Requitings. His prefent Majefty, difpleafed at 
David's Applaufe, promotes him, intending nothing lefs thall 

". his Ruin: He promifes to enoble him upon this Condition; 
Only he thou valiant for me, ana fight the Lord'J Battles. \\-hich 
Words, tho' ill defigned by Saul, are worthy the Advice ,'f a 
King, and the Attention of one who had a Detachment of 
Troops under hi! Command. 

Doc T. A fixed Courage and Boldnefs is to be maintaine(l, 
. in fighting for the Caufe of Cluift. 
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I \\'Quld {hew, 

1. \V hat i, tile 'CalJfi~ of Chriit we are caned to m1intain. 
11. Tlli& Caufe is tc O~ maintained by Force, and defended 

by the S'\yord. 
IIf. A fixed Courage and Refolution is to be maintained in 

figtlt irl~ for th is Cau fee 
I. W hat is the Caufc of Chrift we are called to maintain. 

For Brevity fake, 
I. It is the Caufe of Juftice. This is an cffential Perfetlioll 

or the divine Naturct whereby he is infinitely juft in himfelf. 
JlIJiice and Jt~dgmefJt are thu HJhitalio:; of hiJ '['hront. And 
when he comes to j(~dge t~ W()rM, il will be in Righltoujnefi. 
That Ju-flice \vhich God requires amongft Men, is diftributive ; 
as when a Judge rightly decides "controverfics: Punitive Ju .. 
nice, is when he inflifleth rleferve'a\ Punifhment on Offendera. 
Commuaitariye Jufticc concerns all\~'len in their Dealings with 
one another; not to injur~, wrong, or infult each others Per
fons', G"oods, or fropcrtfcs. This confidered in a national Re
ferellce, is what our perfidious Enemies havQ not IegarcJC(J, but 
contrary to all Right and Equity, are entered upon the Inhe
ritance of the Lord's People, and againfl: the tenth Command
nlcnt, coveted IhJI whi(l~ iJ thc:it' NeigJJb()urJ. 

~. The Caule of Chr.iH is the Cauie of Religion. Religion 
confi fieth, 

I. In a fcetiklg, affcCling, Ilnmbling Sen(e of the Ruin of our 
Nature by thct firf1:Adam. A dreadful FaIl this, from Holinefs 
t~ Sin, and from a Power to do Good,. to an utter Impotency 
and Rcbcll~Otl againfi God! 

2. in a certain Knowlenge of Redemption by the feeoed 
Adam, who by fulfiling and fatisfying the firfi: Covenant, hath 
open('d' a new alJd living IVay of .ACCl!fJ to God. 

3. 10 felting on the Merit and l)41ffion of Chrift alone, thro' 
the Offer of the Go1pel, for .. Tufiification and eternal Sal vation ; 
fur in bim,alJ-thal hdieve are juJliftcd,fl'Clf1l alJ rhifJ&J from wbir:h 
liJq (ould tJot be jtljiijed by the Law 0/ Mofe~. So that all 
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· Boafting is excluded, and the whole Glory of Salvation rt~ 
dounds to Chrift. 

4- Religion conftfteth in a deiightful Obedience to the Pre
~,..?ts of the Word. And that· ... I. As feeing the Authority 
of God in his Word: crhis ;s his CommalJdment; therefore 
(fays the Soul) I muft obey: God hath fa_d, and it mull be 
done. This Authority of God, felt in the Confcience, flir. up 
the Soul to wonderful ACls: Mark 3. 5. "He ftretched forth 
the withered Hand. 1. As feeing the Excellency of the Com .. 
mand, thar it is not only holy and juft, but good and defirable • 

. There are BeautieJ in HolineJi, which make he, WayJ 10 be wa,J 
of q}/e.ifanln~/j, ami aJI her PothJ Peau; more eligible ;thall 
rrhOiiflndJ oj-'Gold anti Silver. Hence the: Soul is comforted in 
its W ay: 0 how do I love thy Law! 3. A! feeing the fur
ther Obligations which Redemption layeth upon"~ He that 
redeemed a" Brother under the La\v,' tla-d' a Right to his Ser
vice; and God challengeth this as his Rigtlt: I have redeeme,/ 
thee, thou art nlil1e. There Things our anti-chrifiian Foe 'per
fccuteth, and many ten Thoufands have fell a Sacrifice to his 
Fury, 

II. Ttlis Caufe of Chrift is to be maintained by Force. 
I. 1"11C Callie of J uftice is to be lupported. If a. Man in-

jures his Neighbour, the common Law derides it; but if one 
Nation i'lV~dcs the l~jghts of another, it is to be tried by mar
ti;tl Vcngelncc. IVhat h~fJ thou to do with me (fays Jephthah) 
tbJt thOf~ art (ome agai~fI me to fight iN my OWIJ Land, J udg. 11. 

12. So l~thlbJb went forth and defiroycd the Children of 
.. 1"lnlJ'J. 

:l. 1"fle Cauie of Itcligion is to be nlaiotaincd by Force. R"e-
ligion is nut to be forced on ttle Confcicnce by Fire and Sword, 
l>ut '[is to be defended againfl any Po\\'cr tllat would bereave 
us of luch a Mercy. And nlay it not be fufpccted, that llc 
tllat d,.)cs not love tlis Religion , .. 'ell enough to fight for it, 114S 

~onc at all? What if the Enenlics of Religion, through Luft, 
iiir up W ar againft us; fhal~ we gi ye up all and die ? No;. the 

H Armies 
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Armies which. are in Rcayen (Re1J. l'g. 14')' that i. in the 
Chur~h, filan follow Chrift to the Battle. As good a Right 
bave we to war: with. Men· in this Cafe, ai' Co fight with, the 
ne.il. and hi. Angels, when they ?ffault us with TC'mptation,_ 

11[. A fi'xed ~ C.o.urage and Boldnefs j~~ to be maintained,. in 
'g~ting for this Cauie. Be 6-holl valia1l' for' me, and Ighl Ihe 
LfJrd'l. BaltkJ.· By this Courage, I mean a. Mind fitted to to .. 
dilre Hardfhip.,. as a good S(~ldjer.;: a Hear.t tempered too en~ 
counter Dan~r." ~d. aimlng at noble and heroic Ailioos, in 
the Contempt of Death" &ev. I z .. II'. Here let UI enquire, 
,v-hence thia Ji-ortitude of Mind .• rifa. Anf. I. The Juftice of 
a Man'., C'aufc will embolden his Heart. It iJ good to be zea/ou.l 
;fI II ,ooJCauft. SaYI Davia,. God thai. judgrth ,;gbt, mai"taitJeti tn,· ClItJft. q'j, Balli, ;J his, ""d he 'Will give you illlo my Hilnds. 
2.. A Man's ConfciQufncfs of his good Eftate, fomctimcl will 
Dlake him immoyable. 'The Righteous is hald as a Lioll. He 
6ghCli for aU that ia dca.r to him, and therefore will {hew tbe 

,Man. Religion isl the beft Security of a Man's Life and 
FortullC. 'l'IN r...tlis 'fIJilh you while Y0II- he with him. 

( ).( r RO v E. M 1! N T. 

I. War i., fomerimcs, juri and equit41bh:. Ie i! tru(!', Prir·ces 
fometimes grow proud', and a·1pire after greater Glory, and 
w0rldfy Dominion, and fo, facr·ific~ the Livc;~ and Int::refis of 
oritcra, to btaiId their own A ppluuie ; (his is wrong: But to 
Jefenc the Injll.ries. of! a profeJrcd Foe, and affcrt our o'wn Pre .. 
roga!i'v.es, is ao indifpe'nfible Dllty : Pr()v. ~'O. 18. ANd with 
good .Advice ",ake War. 

~. What Caufc ha·,e we to draw the Sw~rd in this Day, when 
Le1lJil, tile grand Tyrant of the A·ge, ambitiot.!~ of \\'orldly 
Glor.y, and~ lI-niV'etfal Dominion, i.for-ti·fyin~ u'pon our Borders, 
and', making Ha..~o~i of OU:f Settlements? The E!ncmy has 
ctJmpa.1fcd us' R it were fr0m Sea to Sea, infpiring a favage 
.Nation w'h:h Th.,tt of Blood, who· natura·Uy knows no Mercy, 
to· rip opeD Motile,s w-it·h Child, a-nd: liaih tf.leir little Ones 
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againft tbe Stonel. No. Age norSe •. is·fLlfc~of Life one Mo
ment, who fall into their. Hand" A·little more Growth ofthi. 
dapg.eroUf Enemy, will enable him;to (fJIM f4/ (J1l tie Breallh.of 
'hy Lllml" O. Immanuel. 

o my. dear Country!· To Arms! T,o Arms! This begin-
iog of the· Frendl lbew. w.hat the End win be,. jf not f peedH,. 
oppofed. f'his Uletalrice Egg 'WIll.,hal,h a S~tptm: t().deVQNr (.41. 

J. By fo much the more are we bOJlnd to this, hy, how much 
the Cau.fc is Chiin~s. Relig.ion. as well as·. civjl Propert.y is 
firuck at. '.fh~ h()/y CiIJ, mtlfl be- trodtkll: ufl{/er Fool. It is J erus 
\\·hom they perfccute. This makes me: hopc.ful, tflat the God 
of Armies w.ill ftep in, and avenge tn~ ~.ar.rcl of his. Covenant. 
Le'wis the Fourteenth was the Author of thefe Projeaions, 
but Death forbid their being pllt in Execution: Yet he ·hath 
left an impious Heir to his Anlbitiorl,. \vho it feems is refolycd 
to hazard all fer a Cc.'rlqu~ft ; and (I am not in Jeft) if.he tUc
teeds, your civil antI religious }lJiv.ilcgc.s too are gone; and 
what \\'ilt rCRlain, bllt I~ etters to bin·d your ConlCicnees, or 
Fire to blJrn you to An\e~? 0 Jet a 111gh Ref(:·11tment and fa
oCced Rage poIr~fs {~V'fy Bre.,ft '! 

4- Let ll~ undcs·take 0\11 Dtfence in the Name of the 
Lord of H,()fi8. If; the Nat/ie of (;0,( we 'wiD/et. up vllr Ball
'Iers. It is. God IUt}[l iul>dllC ()~~ i~r.t!nlies, \vho. can lay ttlC 
proude(t P0telltatc5 in t·he Ollfi, tJlJJ ttt,·,J thLir' C{)(/nciIJ hatl:. .. 
·ward. H,e hath a ~ar~el againfl Antictlri!t, al~J the D~'i I~ .... 
n~nSt \\~fJcn i1C \viil Jca(lilis clT}t~artled Holts to War, and: eKe ... 
cut~ t1!c pro{l~il~(1. V cng·e~llC~; ther~fGrt: tlufi in. h't~l. 

I come no\v to al~drcts lily .. f~li· to our dear Friends, ~vho art! 
going agajn{t· tilt! El1crny. 

I. I bc!~e.ch. y.ou aP,()ve all. Ttlings, be at Peace \vitll Goej.. .. 
You are grJiflg into t.he llighl Plac.cs ()f the Field, where nlany 
mtlfl elCpea to faU; for ever., Ba/llt tf th81J~i1/!r.icr., is with. (;011-

jflfltf Noire 4IfdGa'='l~eI1tJ rolled ill IJlooJ. The Alnbuihment5 ot
a larking and untcen En~my, or the Violenc.c of an Qverpow.e.a::. 
ing F-oe,.· may ·cut .the Thr·e.a4 of Lifa: in a Moment; and ar~ 

you 
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yoopreparcd to fo· great a Change? For~ive me, I am jea

. 10us lyoU too little think of that. which lhould be your great 
"Concern. 0 .how dre:,df111 would this be, to have a Bullet {hot 

-thro' the Heart, and defcend in a Moment from the Field of 
Battle into Hell! To die in a good Caufe, ,viII not carry you 
to Hea veo, unlefs your N afures are rene\ved, and Sins for
give.ll. 0 my dear Friends, firf} give YOllrfelves to God in 
Cllrifi: Does he not now ftand at the Door and knock, faying, 
Open to me f 0 accept his Offer: re G.ltes lift up your Head!, 
.,e ~ver/;(iing DoorJ be ,'e lift lip, thill the Kh;g 0/ Cihr..r may (ome 
in. Go(i hatfl' pllt into your Hearts to ask fli, La\\' at my Lips, 
,and God 11ath inlarged rny H cart, to bring you good News 
from Heaven; r~e\\'s of l\1crcy and PeJce. I ~lm con1f an Ent
baffador from tile COl1rts 31)ove, \\'irh a Pardon in my H anrls 
jar everyone of you, jf you. \:.ill ~la ve it. Ho, everyone thaI 
thir{ltth, come )'t to the If'ilfel·J. "rake freel)', dOllbt not, )'OU 

fhail be welcome. I..ook to the unfearchahlc Riches ofChrifi', 
lle is a Fo·untain opened to clc,ln1~ fr()tl1 Sin. Mercy, Mercy, 
for lllC greateft Sinner atnOllgft YOll!- 0 ! for Gou's Sake, do 
f)at dCIly Inc this Suit, it (nay i)~ t~le laft Offer of Grace from mc . 
. } feem (blc{f~d be God) to ice no\v an e-;dlefs Ocean of ~1ercy., 
cnougll to 11cal your Scu·ls. .1\11 Things are no\v reZl(ly: God 
~ ready to receive you) Chrifl to clcanie you, and the Spirit to 
i~naify you. You ha\~c taI(cn Arms to fight under Geotge. the 
llloR gracious King on Eartll: 0 put cn ttlC ArlTlour oj Goel, 
and inli.ft yourfelvcs under the Hanner ()f Chrift5 Come, and 
upon tIle Truth of God I prornife, this D~l y Sal vation rnaiI 
come to your Souls; anci- then ho\v eonlfortably c()llI(l you lea\'e 
YOllr Friends, \VllCn you have a Chriit in your HcaTt~, and a 
C(ftificate in you'~' I-I,ln{js, th'at ,,,hell you die, }'CU fi1J 11 cntcr 
into Reft? To have the I~ovc of God in you, and your He;lI t5 
"ttaell'do to the Caufe for which you ilrc to fight, would infpire 
your flctlfts ~·:I noble and valiant Actions. crh~ Lord iJ 'T:.r 

, Lil:hla»dmy /ieal! b, whom Jbould 1 (ear! ;:[ bi1 Lord jJ tht1 Strel!glh 
of 111, Lile, oj. whom jhOllIJ I b~ J(Jjraid? 'IIJ,/" (l11·11tf/ jh()tJid 

L 
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efJcamp agai"j1 tne, my Hearl fooultJ not fear: '11;0' War arift 
agai'?fJ me, ;n thiJ will I he cOI1Jidtnt. 

1.. Belie,ing, do you fight out of religious Principles. Let 
the Honor of God, Love to your Country, and the Gofptl, 
provoke your Hearts to War. Fight valiantly for the Cities 
of your God. This Country was dear to our Fathers, whQ to 
enjoy the pure Worfhip of God, left their native Land, the 
Garde:! of the World, like Paradife, croffed the vafi: Ocean, 
anJ drove out the Heathen, at the E,"pence of much Blood 
and Treafure. They fought to conquer, and you muO: fight 
to defend it. 

3. Are the Hfues depending fo great? Is your Country, 
Religion, and Privileges affaulrcd? then be cautious, be wife 
and prudent, be valiant yet fedate: Let not a fearful Heart 
make you too hafty to fly the Enemy, nor too much martial 
Fury carry you beyond the BOu\lds of frlldence. 

4. Al ways by Prayer engage the Protection and Prefcnce of 
God. B)' thl1e (fays David) I have run thro' a '['roop, and bJ my 
Gad I hJve leaped over a Wall. Pra)'er, effe8ual fervent q>raJ'er, 
uvaiiflb 11JIlCh. Henct, whuJ I cry 11,,10 thee, thel1 jhall my Ene. 
mie.l turn pack; Ihis I bJow, for God iJ with me. 

5-. Keep your Hearts clean and pure for God. One SilJIJer 
preventeth vltlch Good. There was an accurfed Thing in the 
Camp, 'JoJh. 7· which made Ijrad fall before their Enemies. 
Take Care of yourfelves and us. Depart from all Iniquity .. 

6. Love one another. 'Idle Heed; fall nol oul by ;;."-;;: flay. 
Ayoid Contention ; ye are Brethren in Calling, let there be 
no Striving among{\: yourfelvei: It is enough to have an open 
Enemy to figllt \\'ith. Cleave to the Command: Love 01Je 

IJllother; bear eIJch othirJ Burdefu; prote£\: each others Perfons ; 
bind up one anothers Wounds ; fu!fi' Ihl Law of ChrijJ. 

LaJllJ.. We blefs you in the Name of the~ord, and willi 
yO\1 God-fpeed. Go, and the Lord go before you, and the 
God of our Fathers be your Reward. The eternal God he thy 
Refuge, and underneath be his e,"crlailing Anns. 'The Lord 

C hear 
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hear yoo in the Day of Trouble ; the Name of the mighty God 
of -:Jacob defend you, fend you Hel p froll1 the SanCloary, and 
Strength out of ZioD; grant your Defire on ,oor Enemies, and 
fulfil all your Petitions. God ride upon the Heavens for thy 
Hdp, and io his Excellency on the Sky. May the Arms of 
your Hands be made firong by the Hands of the God of Armies. 
God fmite through the Lines of your Enemies, that they may 
fall and rife no more. . 

I conclude with a Word of Advice to this Alfc:mbly. I ask 
the Prayers of yoa all for there our dear Friendi: Yea, by 
Virtue of a GommifIion now in my Hands, I do in the Name 
of God, comnland the Prayers of everyone of you for them. 
They are going ·into the high Places of the Field, where ten 
thouf~nrl Me1f:ngers of Death fiy invifible: They are going 
to fight forycu, '1nd will you not pray for them? The:" Ila
Zlrd all for you, and will you not lift up a Cry for them? 
o cry mightily to God for them Day and Night, and ceafe 
not. CaR them upon God ; carry them in YOllr Arms to the 
Throne 01 Grace, and take no Denial. While they defend 
you by their Swords, d(! yoa protect them by your Prayers; 
and put away your Sins by Repentance, that they may not 
turn away your Prayen' And the Lord he.: from Heaven, 
his holy dwelling Place, and give an Anfwer of Peace through 
Jefus Chrift. Ame» . 

.-~------\~~'.-------------... 
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S E R M 0 NIl. 
, GAL. ii. 19- For I th,o' the .' t;·~··"J am ,iead to the Law, that I 

might /j·ve Ullto GO!I. 

T fI E A poRle here treateth (if J unification by tJ:-: Righ-
tcoufnets of Chrift; an Arti,lc upon which the Church 

ftands where it is firmly believed, and falls when it is ;·ejeCled. 
They· that are found in t}lii Point, are generally fo in other 
itl} pCJrtant Articles; but \t.' ho delly this, often filD ir4 to the 
old (jlopi/h Doctrine of cJngruious Merit. The one ex~.lt the 
Lord Jel'us, and mlgnify tile Riclles of his Grace; the other 
exalt Antichrift, and magnify.corrllpted Works. All that love 
the- Lord Jefus in Sincerity, h.1\le (hi3 Dotl:rine dearer than 
their Lives, as knowing if this be l,)ft, ChriO: and Heaven, and 
all is gone: ~ I ver. If Rightcfltt/nt1s come hy the Law, then 
Chri/l is deall ifJ v~li'J! 'Rather than endure whichhotrid 
, Blafphetny (l~ys Lulbel·), I would- not only, the Holinefs -of 
, the PJP~' and all Merit.mongers, but alfo the Holinefs of a:I 
, the Saints and Angels in Heaven, were caft into the Bottorr:~ 
, of Heo, and condemned with the Devil forever.' Our Apo
file's I·eal for J ufiification by imputed Grace, appears in this 
EpiA-Ie, \vherf' he proves it by a Series of Reafonil"C!;, as can't 
be gainfay'd ; and to add Force to the Argument, b ••. _6s in his 
o\\'n Experience, againft which there is no Reafon at .~ll ; arl(t 
at one Stroke, cuts the Throat of all that hope for S~t~vation 
in that Way; raying, I thro· the Law am dead to tht L:!':JJ, thllt 

I might live unto God. Words, I fuppofe, full of Myftcry to 
many of you! I am dead (fays he), yet 1 live ; yea, I am dead, 
,hal I might live: If'l;ich is mofe, I am dead, fJot 10 Sin and the 

l1or4/, 
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lrurld, IJt~t to tbe Law ~l God: Tea (fays he) ,hf Law hllpelh Ihi; 
Jorw.1ra: I Ibro' the 11",1 11m tkllllto the u..; and tbis dying 
10 Ihe Law was fJectfforl, IbtllI mighi lifJe to God. 

The Text will be fairly opened, if I tan faeisfy the following 
Enquiries. 

I. \Vllat Law this is ~ 
II. What is implied in bcin, Dead to this Law? 
III. How the Law work. thia Death in Men? 
IV. How this Work of the Law promote. a di,ine Life? 

I am to !hew, 
I. What Law this is ? 
An/. Tho' the ceremonial Law be fometimcs mentioned 

here,-yet the moral Law it principally intended. It is the Law 
given at Sin,;. 4 chap. ~ I vcr. The Subftance: of that Law is, 
Ihou Jball /Que ,h, Lord Ihy God with a/I thy Hearl, ~c. On this 
bllngJ all the LmD • . 'Paul, in another Epiftle, excludes the Law 
from haying any Hand in our Juftification, even a Law \vhich 
concerns GentileJ at well as 1n1JJ (therefore not ceremonial), 
by whi~h th, who" World is buome Guill! hefore God, lInd con .. 
tJemfUtJ. Man Wal made under the moral Law, and bound to 
obey, whether God make Promife to him or not. God was 
pltafed to make a Promife,. do thiJ and live; and a threat'ning, 
if thou ftnneft, Ihou ]hall die. It waa t~is conftituted the: Cove .. 
nant of Works. -Ad~", broke this Covenant, and itA Curfe 
win lie on aU his Race forever, unlefa it he fulfilled, Malt. 5. 1 Sol 

I pro,eed, 
II. What is implied in being dead to this Law? Caution I. 

Not as jf Man were releared from the Obligations of the Law; 
fir nol (J 101 jb!!t!' paPlrom the LIl'IIJ. Nor. s. are Men out of 
C~,a~ deliv(! fd f,'om !bc condemning Sentence of the Law ; 
1,:11' t:.(; Wrath (\f ~t~ and Death is the Lot of every Soul that 
finncth. But, 

I. It imp~jes that Men fee they are condemnr··J by the Law. 
~hfJJ faith Iht Lord, Cllrftd he the Man Ihal oheytlt." no "he Words 
o/lhis CovenalJ/-.. Execution and Death are neady ,related to 

CCtllC1f -
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Condemnation. Sill is II rr"ra,ygrejJi()n oj the LtrJJ; and the Sen

,lee is, Vengeance and etenull!j·re. Say. tbe Soul, I htlvejifJ
lJel, thereJore the Cllr/e helongJ 10 me. 

2. To be dead to the Law, implies, that Men fee they can't 
iatisfy for their Sins againfl the La w. 0 Sinner, wherewithal 
will JOll come before the LOI·d! \Vhat were a rhOU(a,Jd RaI1JS, or 
tel) thotifJnd [{ivt1rs of OJI? Will prefent Duty atone for paR: 
Defects? If you were pcrtect, yet write yonde! ves unprofitable 
SfrValJtJ. Here a Man is convinced, his Sins againft the La\v 
;ue li1ch, that he CAn't be redeem'd from them, but by the Blood 
oj God, who was !,'lade il Curje for Uf. 

3. To be de\ld to the La\v, is to dcfpair of Life and I-Ielp by 
\Vor ks of {lle La \v. Their legal Hopes are fl~lin by a ha ppy 
Vengeance feen from the Throne of God, and a broken Cove
nant. I/lbo!/, 0 Lord,. jhotlld(l mJrk ltJiquity, who floa/d. (land? 
Th;s makes a. Sinner cry, IYh.ll jhalll do 1 I am a dead and 
damlled Sinner for all I can do, or what Help the La\v can 
afford Ole; for the Mouth of the Lord hath fpol{en it: !3.r tl1(: 
Dud; of the Law no Flifh jbalJ he jtlfliftt1d. 

4- To be dead to the. La\\", inlplies, tllat Men feel tllCl11-

fdves dead bY.:ln utter Impotency of Nature: Dead il) 'irej: 
pajJeJ ami Shu. A Man's boafied Power of Free-wiI1, and Self-
1ufficiency, are loft; 11e iJ held ilJ the Cord! if hiJ SinJ ; 11e feels 
an I-Ieart full of EWJlity, th.Jt callt be jubjdl to the Law of God. 
God here often v/itl~Jra ws fOlne Reftraints, that Men rna y" 

better fee that irlficad of Goodncfs, all the 'l-hOllghtJ and r,J2tlgi,. 
fJatiOlJS oj the Heart are Olily evil. 

s. To be dead to ttlC La\v, im plies, tllat ill the \VllOle of 
cllriftian Obefiience, God's People Ilave no Refpect to tile La\v 
as a Covenant, fave that by Faith they rcnc]er to the Law its 
duc; for they bring an everlafting Righteoufnefs, which ChI j£1: 
wrought for them: Hi; Blood is the 1)ropitiatiolJ for their SifJ. 
What Chrifi: did and futfered is imputed, and the Righteoufnefs 
of the Law it) them fidftlled. He WJ~ hruijerJ for thdr Cf"rcl11(-
greJ!iol1s, alJd by hiJ Stripes they are healed. Therefore Jufiice 
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itfclf clears them, I john I. 9. Hence Believers are no more 
f1fJdrJr the Law, to be juftified by obeying; for Jllflification is 
freely by Grace: .And as fo,. CmldemtJation, there iJ f'JOfJe If) them 
that are itz Chri(J; but they arC' under Grace, in a Sra!e of For
givnef!, where the Love of God in Chrift appropriated, IC'ads 
the Sou! to regard the Authariry of God, antl pay a c'hearful 
Obedience to the La\v, as it is in the :.tands of a Mcdi:ltor : 
I Cor. 9' 2r. I am tl11d~r thl! LdW to Ch1ijJ. This it is ti'\ be 
dead to the La \'l. I :t.m to fhcw, 

III. Hov.· the La\\' \VOT ks ttlis Death In Mt:n. CtJutiOIJ: I 
aon'e mean to exclude tIle Influence of the 1101 y Spirit, \yilieil 
inlight'ms the Mind, and affifteth the Law in this \\forlc. I fay 
ther), the Law \\·orketll tllis Death. 

I. By convincing a !vian of his Duty. The L~\tl faith, dJ 
·thiJ. Here the 3\\'aken'd Mind fees the Autllority ofGo{l, and 
11is L~w binding to do or die; aJ where the TYoilloj a King is, 
tbtl'e IS qJ{J'Wcr: So G()d's Word iJ in their Hea,.tJ, tJj a bttrfJifig, 
Fire jhut rIp in their ROlJes. To withhold Obed,C'oce they dare 
not, for God meets them in a fiery La \v, as 4 J3t:Jr or lJi(),~' l'i
,-eaved of her fPhi/pi; yet to do Obedience they cannot: If 
the Soul flies to the La w his old Refuge, h~ fees nothing hut 
Frowns and DC!atll; if to Ilimfelf, he finds notlling but Re
bellion and llatred of God. 'Ihou art a hJrd Mq(lcr, rt'(lpiflg 
where thou hajJ '10t Jowed; requirefi: much, and giveth no 
Strength to ol)ey. TI1is fets the Soul to murmuring, and the 
Heart (Prov. I 9' 3.) freteth againft the Lord. 'lhus when the 
Law entert!th Siu abolllidetb, horribly r.tgeth, and the Heart be
gins to defpair. 

z. The J .... aw \vorkclh tllis Death by fue\ving a Man's Errors. 
y~ commit Sin, LInd tire CM1ViIJCed of the Law aJ rrrJI:16r1flrs. Na
ture's Light \\'ill not do ; it is the Confe1Iion of a learned Ctlri .. 
{Han, Rom. 7. 7. I had not known L~fI, except the Law had laid, 
'Thou ./h,;/t not cot-ct. It is the Law in the Confcicnce, as tbe 
V(}ice of God, that brings the Knowledge of, and Amazement 
at Sin. ,"llUS Sin, \\,llCn it has long deceived Men, at laft 
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,akes Occ.ifjtJtl4 tbe Cotmnant1melll, 'fIJorb is t!em, and fhews to 
them all At'In»ef' of COllcupiftetJte, afltl hJ ;1 jla,s them: And fo 
the Law beats Men olf from its D(pendance, fhcwingby Rea.· 
fan of Mao's Corruption and Sin, its Commi·ffion is only to 
dellroy. 'Ihe Letfel' killeth. . 

.3. The Law doth this by working, that is, by revealing the 
\V rath of God: Rom . • ~. 15. By how much the Cenfcicllcc is 
inlightcned, by fo much it ices the D~rpkaihrc of God in the 
L.tw. crhe Sthlg'(f Death is Sfu, 1m:! f/.1'; l~tre1i,~tb ~I SifJ ~J tbe 
La::J. Now as where there is no La w powerfully cxcrcifing its 
Dominion in the Confcience, there is no anfwcrable Kno\\-
ledg~ of Sin: So 'i:,l helJ tll! Comm.l11imcnt comes, that is, when a 
~bn 1(·cs his Obligationt to the La-s, his Tranfgreffions againft 
t:le 1-~1\'y', and the drea(Jrul Sc:ntC(lCC of the La,,", then Ilis bc- . 
loved Sil19 appel r full ()f(]cadly rloifcn, \\"ounding llim to 
D~ath. Here a M.ln fees thro' rhe I.Jaw his Image and Doom 
t·o~; tllen, fays 11C, l~~i'J l't"-,,iv:.:d {ll",tl I [lied. 

4. The Law wo!l:.::eth D('atn in ~v1en, by fuewing its Per
feCtiC'ln. 11~y Law iJ exceedillg bra,HI; it requires ev'ry good, and 
forb~ds cv"ry evil l"tlill~ ; it reJCll~th tile A:ffc..c1ions and Will. 
'The Law iJ jjiriftll1, but .lLn are (,l/I1.;/; oppofite a~ Fire and 
Water, they CJr/C agree. Says the I"aw, Cr-tjifm cv'ry Ifo,.d 
cf Ibis COVCfJiIf1!, or flo,'! art tT:"((!rjecl. The Covenant of Works 

, l)cing aoncxc(l [C) tIle l)l'~)ral 14a\\', it admirs of no Failure. He 
thJt bre(lk.dh it in (me ~Point, is gailty of the whole Law. A fad 
I It u ft r:\ t i (") ;1 () f t 11 i 3, j ~ , tIl a ton c Sin 0 f 0 U r h r ft Par e n t s, v.~ hie II 
brougllt COnd~[11n~~tion on thcnlfel\tes and us: l~OI1~ . • S'. 15, 
a·nd 0:1. I-{ere the Snul fees tbe Law which prOlnifcd Life ~o 
Man, on Condition of 11is Loyalty, did, on 11is Rebellion, t,c
cumc as Ch::rflbims am) II fIlming Sword; fhewing, that the La\\" 
is no\v to far from being a Way of Life, that it threatens no
thing hut D:ath, and has c\'cr £inee been (J A1inijJratiofJ 0rCOtt
delilfiatio1;, ;lnd Wratll. 

S. I-Ience the legal Heart hegins to die. PerfeClion i. the 
leaft the La w will accept. He is a jealous God, and Men 

cannot 
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eannot fcrve him. A felt Impotency to good, and EfJmily tj 
Go,/, are invincible Bars againft obeying. Horror no\v takes 
Hold of the Soul, and tile Law lays all legal Glory in the Duft. 
A Man's Sins, like Bands hold him down, that he can'l look tiP, 
Ilor COJllnlalld one good TIIOUght; not a Word of Comfort 
from the Law ~ It W.Jl aiddJ by Reajim oj {ranfgrejfio1zs, " out-
" \vardly to refirain the Wicked~ aOt) iQ\vardly to condemn." 
I-lad All~~'lll and his Race continued in Obedience, tIle Law Ilad 
heen tllcir Refuge, an{j giverl thenl Life cverlafling; but ~lis 
Dcf,!~llt brougllt Death and D;lmnatio.ll. It \vas Sjn malic this 
fcarfll1 Change in tile Minifiration of the La\v, and the COIl .. 
iClcncc is a{f"lrcc] thro' the La·,v, tllat the f:ltne La\v \vhich \\:as 
~lt firfi: orcaincd to Life, is now DIlly to Dcatl), [{om. 7. Thui 
the La\v feems to n1ilitate with itfclf~ anti defiroy its own 
\v"ork~, tllat Cilrifl: may be exalted. \Vf1ile Men endeavour 
to ur:,i)o!d the La\\', by paying Obedience to it, as a Way of 
Lif\!, the La\v dl~nounccs a rvlalcditlion all that Obc:dienctt 
(enough to make thenl dcf~rt fo hoplefs a Caufe), raying, Gal. 
3. 10. N)}' as m~II1J as are of the "orb of th~ La'w are lU'(f,rfld; 
yet 1" nlay nat ililln to add, tIle Heart is not \vholly brokeR 
frem the La\\', till tllcrc be a Manifefiation of the Riches of 
Chrilr in fllllilling the La\v; then the SOlll fees a 'Jew arJd liv
illg'VaJ, that it is 11(;1 to him Ihdt worketb, btl! to him thJt be
lic~d!J it is implltid for RighteoujlJe(s. Then the Soul flies im
Inediately from a fiery La\v, and. taJ~es Refuge in ChriCl : 
WIlicll brings me to fuer\v in tIle 

IV. Ho\v tilis \Vor!, of the La\v promotes a divine Life. 
The fira Enquiry is, \Vhat it is to li\·c ,to GO(]? Tile Arlf\ver 
is nigh: I live by Faith in the Son of God. Faith is the Ex
peCtation of the He~rt, or the Affurcdnefs tIle Mind conceivetll 
concerning the Mercy of God in Cllrift, as it is made Ollt in the 
Promif~ of the G01pel. Abraham believed God; i. e. made 
line Account of obtaining the Good promifcrl. It is called 
precious Faith, b:caufc it taketh God at his Word, reneth in 
the undoubted Truth, and all-fufficient Grace of Chrilt, againfi 

the 
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the Efforts of carnal Reafon, and tIle Devil, whicll arc confe
(lCrate, to dri ve the Soul from its Steadfaflnef&. See ~~Illt 
~"aith f.1YS; God h,lIh /toke ill hiJ Holil1eJi, I will rrjoice. I will 
(Ji,-,'i~ie Secllem, f5c. It iJ all 11litJe, fays lIe, [or God h .. 1th pro
IJl~/e,1 it, aJJcl thJt iJ cnotlff,h. Such is the 1~rjumph of Faith. 
1"his blcif('d fait[, overCOlnCJ the ff(ll'/(i, trc3c1s the Goc) of it un
Jcr Foot, furiji(J the He.1Tt, hath noble Things in View, and 
'rill flot I"c tllem go for Trifles: And as it r('cei ves the Pro .. 
mife of Lifc\ fo it now works diligently, walks carefully in the 
IJa \v of tIle Lord, Dot t·~ obt~lin, but bccauic it flat h obtained' 
jufiifying Grace: Heb. I:. : 8. I/Therefore we re(eivil~s a Khg
d()m 'Which CllfJtlot be .mo':.-wi, let tIJ h,wlJ Grace to firve him acceft
abb', &c. I am to {hew, . 

~. How this \Vork of the Law promotes the divine Life? 
.A11f. Not as if the Law wrought Grace, or efficiently protnoted 
Men's Salvation; for Grace and Truth came not by Ale}.'s, hi.it 
by Jefus·ChriH, Johl; I. 17· 

I. The La\v pronlotes the Lif:: of l~aitll, l)y filC\\'ing a l\lan 
his dreadful Doom, and the NccelTity of his Etc'ape: That he 
had as good taI{c a Serpent in 11is Bolam, or drinI( the AJdcl)3 
Poifon, as to truft in tIle La\\': l-le is mad that \viII contend 
with Cher(lbims, or run upon jIJJ:;h~f. !;-::;{Jrds. Salt! was a very 
good Man in Ilis o\vn Eficfll1, (lIJd llJnlcle(s OJ to Larzv."i2,iJteollj
'Je/f: But v.'hcn he got a jnn: Vic,,\, of the Law, hiJ C(J1lj7deJJte 
'WaJ rooted li·Of?l its 'Ttlbel'1jJde, aml it br(i[lght him to the kilJg (1 
'Ter·rorJ. ~1C'n \vill cffeCl: tIle La \\1 as a \,., ay of Life, till tlley 
iec it breatJlcs furtll not11ing l1Ut Hlaughter and Deatll agaillfl: 
thcnl. No\," tllis is Cure, let the J-Jaw comnlarlo, thrcnten, or 
prolniic; even u)l,atjoevcJf it faith, it foiih to thenl th~1t (/1~e IiI;.· 
d.:r tbt: LdW, th.lf every A1o!lth tJZ:1y be /lopped, ami tbe)' bt'Come j'l1. 
Jibly guilty b~r()rc Gud. This thundering of the Law in the Con
fcicnce, is to 111aI~e tIle Soul fick of tIle La\\', and f(:cJ~ fOif a 
l)hyfician. 

~. 'This Work of the Law promotc~ the divine Life, as it 
brings l\'Icn under a powerful and bIen C()nfhair.t to fly to 
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Chrifr, and bide themfclves there. Men \yin· never be in 
RarneR for Chrift, till their legal Hearts have a Death'. Wouo<l. 
Hence God falls upon them with hi8 Terrors. 'Jehwah iJ a 
l\1an of War, and his J\ .. rmour is 1uited to the Hardnefi of 
Men's Hearts. 'Jer. ~ 3· '-9' II fiot my H'Ord lile as Fire 1 /dilh 
the Lord; ('mJ like (I HJmmcr ;hJt [;reaketh the Rock ill PitceJ 1 
Men take the1e Goings of tIle Lord to be to defiroy thml, bat 
God intendeth other,,'ife: True, he maketh his .Arrows 
fbdrp i11 t,l;e HeartJ 0/ his Enemies, but it is to break their Hearts 
and bow their W ills to his Scepter. The Soul finds itfdf pe
rithing for Hunger, and defperate felf Neceffity bring. it upon 
its Knees: I will arire fJnd go to my Father, where there ia Mercy 
to be had. For as without the Law Sin WIlJ dead, Rom. 7. s. 
10 when Sin is revived by the Law, and a Deluge of Wrath 
crowds upon the Soul, then it looks for an Ark of Safety: For 
the Law iJ a S(boolma/ler to [;";11: -UJ to Chrt/l, thllt WI may he 
jtl'ificd; not (;y the DudJ of the Law, ht41 by Ihe FailiJ of Chr~fI. 

3. The Law promotes a divine Lif~, for it imbitters Sin, 
and endears Chrifl: to the Sou). 0 Sinner, he has now no J.orm 
,Jor Comelineji thJt thou jhordJjJ dtjire him: But when God's 
Wrath comes to lie heavy on the Soul, and no Relief from the 
La\v; \\then God has bent 11is Bow, and Tcmpefis and Dark
ncfs begins to arire, 0 then how beautiful en fbe M(;tUlt,lillJ werdd 
the Feet be) of this MetTenger of Grace! 0 to fee him coming 
to your Relief: would make you fly a~ on the Vlings of the 
Wind, to tlis Embrace! This \vould melt YOllr H·carts, as Wax 
heforc the Sun. 'The Sorrows ol Death Cflmp.:Ifod me, tJfU{ tbe 
P .Ji,ij of HrJi gat Hold IIpOfZ me; thc:fJ I erie,i to tbt L(Jtd, '&c. 
I ,6 PJ.ll. 

IMP B. a tf £ MEN T. 

. I. Sec the Ignorance of tl)e World, an(l \vhat a monflrous 
!rhing the Opinion of Man's Righteoufncfs is! ~Vould to 
G,)d, tlut T~~norancc was the f\1othcr of Devotion on1y in the 
C h u r C!l 0 f [{ 01.'1 e: I t Il ~l t 11 rca c! I ~ d (' v e n t () t 11 is I" a n (J, a n ~l Beg air s 
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pride Hardncr. and Rebellion. io the Hearts' of Men. Poor Sin ... 
ntr, Iho. ttkJle{llhJ Boa} of ~be LIw, and lrofttO: in thy own 
. ~jghteoufnet;, which ;$ /lcco,./ed, alld had in Abomination. of 
the Lord, Lulu 16. 15. "Blue thyf~'f, thi. Law will hnng 
thee into the Terrors of Death: It 'WJJ added by ReafotJ ofTra"./:' 
grejfi()11J, to wound not to heal; yet when Law and Confciencc 
condemn Men, they fly to the Law, as 'Joah to the Tabernacle, 
and perifh with him. The ']tWJ, at the Foot of SilJai, boaRed, 
He are 'a holy Pea/It, we wi/I do whaljutVer Ihe Lord commatldeth· 
IIJ: But \vhen they la\v the ~Jaw in its terrible Glories, ·they 
fled from it \\'itb Surpri2.e; the Countenance of Death fat on 
their Eyelid., and the ftoutefl: Heart in the Camp of I(ra~J 
trembled exceedingly. The like Effetl it would ha,~, jf you 
1iw the Law and yourr~lve. aright. LeI MofesJPeak, fay they, 
~fI we perijb. They cry for a Mediator to (broud them from 
devouring Flames, ~1Ut thou art ftout hcarte(i, and wilt abide 
its Terror. ; but take I-Jecd, for 

2. Si."e thy Do'om. Thou art accurud already: God hat!; 
~·oncl!JJt:J all under Sin, and Wrath; and if thon holdeftto the 
Law, thou art a damnrd Wretch forever. Chr~fl is of nom 
Effdl t() YOII, who will be jufiij,d hy the Law. Paul has a beau
tiful Alegory, chap. 4. 21. \vhich I would urge for your Con
via.ion and II1ftruttion. 'Tell me yc ti)at dcfire to be under 
, tIle La\v, do ye not hear what the Law faith. Abrahtlm had 
, [\VO Sons, retembling the two Covenants; one Son, the firft 
~ hy f]"lgar a Bondwoman, but lie iliaU not be Heir, for this 
-, HJgar, in AIJufion, it Mount S;'lai, ot the Covenant of Works; 
, w,hicIl, wllat doth it, but gender to Bondage? Now 1001e., 
, as this illegitimate TjhmaeJ was exdQded ·from AbrahJm's In .. 
C heritance, fo art thou exc1udc:d the Kingdom of God, hecaufe 
, thou feeke!l not by Faith, and thro~ the Promife.' But you 
\vill fay, We don't truft ia the Law and Works. I \\,ould ask, 

t. Wrnft is the Way YOll take for Eafe, when Sin furpriaeth, 
or fome Defire of Salvation is flirred up in you? Do you away 
to Chrift, to get his cleanfing Blood poured into your WQun!1s 
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to heal you? thJt is Gofpellilce. Faith removes the greateR: 
Difficolties, and thinks nothing impoffible. Says the A Fonl~, 
'[be 'ford iJ nigh Ihi~. Faith views (;hrift: as a prejoJI Help. 
Rather don't you think Help is far to be fetch'd and hard to 
be got? A Courfe of good W or ks muft be rUD, elfe God can~t 
find in his Heart to palllon; then thou trofteR: in thyfc1f. 
That is furely thd RighleOltfntfs of the! Urr'» IhtJl faith, Who JbJ/J 
oftcfid tip ;'}Io HeaVllJ to bring Cbrijl down from th:r.ce ? 

!l. Di(J YOll erer Jee youorlelves hel-plefs, dead, :!nJ con
oetl10cd? \Vas you brought to confefs, if Go(l c~ecute VCI1-
geance, YOll muR: own him jun? that dfe 10vereign Gr.lCc anJ 
.t\rnl of Jehovah \vould be ma(je illuft'rious, jf YOll e\'cr get i'~ 
Rcleafe? Did you here lie aflonHhed why \V rath was flayed, 
and cry for only Grace, like the poor Publican, till the ~fercy 
of GOli's Heart \\'3S opened to you if) (":hrifi, that is blelTcd ? 

j. Dld you ever trun Corift to fave, when you f.l\v nething 
but Sin ;lnd Deatll in YOll, the La\v condemning you, J tlftict: 
frowning upon you, and Satan tempting you to defpair? Didft 
then believe Chrift ~.vas willing to recei ve, and God to forgi ve 
you? that the Obedience of Chrift would jufiify God in fu~w
ing Mercy, and encourage you to fly to him for Mercy? For 
it is certain, \ve olufi come to Chi jft not as Saints, f>ut as Sin
ners, that \ve may be Saints. While Men are igflorant of the 
L~w fulfilling __ Rightcoufnefs of Chri~, they \\,ill go abollt 
to eft.ll)liih their o\vn'Righteollfnefs, and \vill not fubmit to the 
Righteoufnefs of-God : Rom. 10. 4· Examine JfJ!lr/~/veJ. 

4 .. Never expect God's Mercy till your legal Hopes arC' de .. 
Rroyed. Y ou mull: be dead to the Law, or )'Otl cen't live to God. 
So long as you nlaIce unregenerate Obedience the Grollno of 
your Comfort and Confidence, fa long you detract· fronl the 
Glory of ChriR, tllJd trdmple under Foot hiJ precio:JJ Blood; as if 
it wC"rc not enough to jullify, unlefs your moral Works arc 
put (0 it. 'rrembl(\ 0 Sinner, tremble, left your Righteoufnefs 
uoao YOll. IJrael ohMitJed Nit, not becaufe they did not fcc:k, 
.but /;ec~1uJe 11)<:1 flllghi it 'Jot·/~y F~ith, bllt as it were, not wholly, 

but 
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)' b~~ in Part, " ,'" D,Js of the La.. . Alfllre thyfdf, that to 
rcjea the An.fufticiency ofChrift, and Riebe. of Grace in him, 
is tbe greateft Affiont you can offer his Majefty: If!:bat pleafe 
you not, ,her, is flO more Sacrifice, hilI a certaill Jearfoll,okillg 
for God's lerl InJigIJatio'll. · 

s. Hence Juftilication is by imputed Grace. This is the 
A poRle" Aim .in this Epiftle, and part of my Defign to prove·. 
in this Difcoorfe. No\v if Men by Natate are llndcr the La\v 

, as a G:ovenant ; jf the La.w accepteth nothing lefs than Pcr-
1 feClion as its Condition, and tIle lean: Offence brings ~Tudgment 
\ and DJmnation ; if unregenerate Men can't fulfil the Law in 

its PerfeClion, nor any Part; jf Chrift has flllfilled the La\v in 
the Stead of finful ~fan ; and if the I''"rolniie of Sal \Yat ron be 
made out to ~ien, only on AcctJunt of ttleie mediatorial t\cri0n!', 
of Chrift ; th~n Juftification is by F:litll \vithout the Dee{!s of . 
the La\v: But lvl(n by Nature are untler the La\v, as a Co
,venant, C"e. (5c. Therefore ill him ';.:)e have l~edel11ptjblJ, the-· 
Forgiv1Jefj cf Sit) thro' l~is Blood; ,Jot according to Tf?ork.;~ ['itt ,1~
con/illl. t3 Ih~ Rid'eJ of hiJ G,.ace. The Law being broke~ next 
comes its Sentence, crhOt~ art ac(rlrj~~{l: But Chrift hJ:}) I~e .. 
Jeemea j"rom Ihe Curfe of the L,lW. lIe bore our Sins. Th:n 
comet the Promife, IJi 44. 21. R etun] twta rr.t, for I hJ~'e 1'3-

deemed thee. Believe the Promifc, and it fhall be account:.!] 
for Rjghtcoufllcfs. Stay thy Heart upon the Truth and Graci.! 
of God in the Protnife, and fear nor, thou fllalt ne\·er perifh~ 
A legion Devils \v111 fly before tllis Faith, nor can Guilt and' 
C()rraption cchl.bit with it. Chrift having fulfilled the Con
ditions o~~·the Covenant as oar Soreey, tbe Law and Prophets· 

II .. too, do wituels the RightcDufneft of God, in jt1fiifying, Rom. 
30 ~ I. and that by a Faith, \vhich is as lnu,h the Gift of God, . 
as Pardon itfelf, Eph. 1. S. 

6. Learn the right Ufe of thc,Law.· fie LItD ;J holy, jll/l, 
'tJd good; but not fo to Men, oolef. the,·1Ifo ill_ful". The 
La~ rightly applied, i. a fwife Witner. to rowze the Soul from· . 
Security, foarl" ,jail a ,wo-edged SWlra, piereing even to Ihe di. . 

. F flit/in, · 
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"lJiJilJg Soul 'lid Spirit. (j felf-righteous Soul, ftretch t~y Defire~ 
· exert thy noble boafted rowers, do thy beft, then come to the 
LAw, compare thy crooked carnal Works with the Straitnefi 
and S.pirituality of the Law, and be confounded; (or curjed ii 
b~ Ihal co»j;rmetb 1101 (either in himfelf or by a Surety) . all thl 
1Yards of ,hij Law. Take Home the Curfe to thyfelf, ascom
ing out of the Mouth of the Lord; lay the Threat'ning' of.n 
angry God to thy bJfd Heart; let its fharp'ned Arrows fink 
deep ioto thy Soul, and wound thee to Death; let Dcfpait 
of Life by the La w force thee to Chrifi: ; fee nothing but Sin 
in thyfelf, and Wrath in the Law, and God out ofChrift a con
fuming Pire: BLlt look then to Cbtift's La w~fulfilling Righ •. 
t.eoufncfs. Let the I.-.Iw m~gnify Sin, and heap its Curjcs on . 
thy Head, but do tho1;l magnify the Riches ofChrift, anrllay 
held of the Bleffing. Exalt him Godlil{e on high, abofe Sin. 
Death; the Devil, and the Wrath of God. Oppofc the Crofs 
.agaillft ~ tllcfe ; behold notlling but Chrift, and l~t him fa
tisfy thee; get Healing by his Wounds, and 1>t:1C'C by hi, Sor
ro·ws. Imitate tIle AClionl of God the Father; lay thy Sins, 
MalediCtion, Curfr, Woe, thy U nb~)iof, Blafptlt.'rny, and Guilr, 
all upon ChriL}; thtlt v;ill pleaf¢ him well: He is abl,: 10 the 
fJttermojl, thou jhall jilJd Rep to thy Soul. 

·7. Admire the Riche. of divine \\r-jfdom and Goo{!nefs: 
How fweetJy do Law and Gofpd, Mercy and Juftice, harmo
nize in our Salvation? Grace magnifies the LAW, ana mokeJ iJ 
-hollo/-ahle. The La \v is p!eafeti t., ft!c Grace glorified, and forces 
the Sinner into its Arms; it is a mtltual En1lJrace: ~fdrc1 all~i 
ffruth are met togcth~r, B..ighteo(l/il!fi al1d q)t!clce t1ave kijJJd each ~ 
other. 0 Sinner, God may be more glorified in t11 y ~al yation 
than in thy PCl'dition, therefore traft in him. 

8. Give up this legal Strife. You,*e bound to Duty, but 
not fa,ved' i?y Duty. You will. fay,-f:;a~ a Sinner, I ·nluft. 
-come commended with Duty, 'and beautified for. Chrift. () let 
ttw Pride of Duty come down to the DuR. Mutt you be fitted 
for Chrift? it 'cannot be, without U oion by Faith. Bdides, 

. have 
~'\' .~.,., " ..... -, .- .. 
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- Ita ve ,we DOt been prayin" r1ftiilfg,~eirinl P -Wllat would ,011 

baye, :·i. ~r~ not burica mough? 'Now' for Chrift; he i. 
thine, ,if thOll wnt have bim: A fJ'1Jill,' ,re tlotll ,.,ad,. He 
hath Riches to give tbe Poor, and Pardon for It~ls. . Content 
d~, Heart io Chrifi ; eaJI th1 C"res "POtl him, and my Life, for 
thine, if thou perifh. He flJib ill IJ(J fJ)Jft t/JjI OIJ'~ . Haft tho II' no-
1:hiag! c:rune, and thoufhalt bave all Thing.. But muft you 
hayc Chrift in Ordinance.? then ta"ke him in Ordinarices, 

~ . 

.. Whcn YOll I.k, r~ceive; and you will, if 10U ask without 
_Hipocrify : .. And when you hear, believe. ,How, long ,will 

you halt ~ere,and grieve the Patience of God? God isp1e.rc~· 
to make hi. 01!VD InnitGtions tnc Way in which he mani(~ftc:tb 
his fovereico Grace; therefore \vait at th~ Pofts of his Door, it 
l11ay be, hewilffilew thee his Glory: But to make there Con- 1-
ditions of SAlvation, or your Walk ill them, a Term QfLifC', 
is wr~ng. I would ha.c you hope here, but not is from W or-k• 
of 79Ufl," but 'at Ordinances God hiS promifed to b1els, for the . 
Good of Souls. 

9. What horrid Barbafity is there in legal Preaching. and 
ho\v murderous to the Souls of Men! -1"'0 raife Men's H~pes 
fronl their o'wn Works, and not from the free Promifc of Grace 
iA Chritl, and as the Fruit ofilia Pur,harc, is to preach aoother 
Gofpel, fo ag"~eable to corru pt Nature, {hat it is faid to iJe-
wilch tkem ; ther~~or.e, ehl World 'wonders after th~. ~~t!JI; and 
what wIll come of It 1ft the Clore, but'that the jtJlje 'Pr(Jphet, 
the Bea;1, (Jnd all itJ WotjhipcrJ, fhall he caJI into thl Lake ~h,}t 
/;lIf1uth. U oregenerate Obedience 'is li~e painted Sepulchre;.; 
~nd to comfort the Confcience in doing futh Worles, is little 
bc[ccr than to per{wade them to "truft in their" Si~s. 

Obj. Y ou fpeak e,n of the Law. ..I111} God fo.rbid ; JCd, 'l::~ 
eflublifo thtl Law. I have bere Shewed the Obligation of the 
Law, the fmpoflibility of Man', fu}filliDg it; tha.t hence thc 
,W rath of God lie. heavy on you; that your Re1eafe· ;from the 
Curfe, depend' on God', accepting, and your acquiefcing in tbe 
Law;:: fulfilling .. Rjghteoufnels of Ch~ift, and th~t beinr; 

juOmcd, 
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~·-~jQ~i'ed. Y. are .. mo.ch .... ~·t~ tho. I.l:w II • ~Gle afte~f' 
' .. ~~t.~'P.'l' w~',!~ •. CO~I~ II a C~Vtn.an"bcto~. 'And if 
:a~.9f10\1 th't~~_,thil'aJ,. ~reddrat .. fied: in thc'Cafe, I 
w~;' tiptiil~far#.tiOnt·· widert~ a further Demonftratidh of 
the A rgoment. IJut I 810ft conclude . 

. '10 •. To r~~b .••. do belieye. Bue,. 1001 to c.;rijlIJ 'he Ewa oj' 
,~ u. tv '*l",eouj-Ifl. to 'yo~, and fee its COYtnant Eng~ge- . 
lhfl1ri c:eifc; bUl,hold jOQrfel Vet bound to the Law as a Rule. · 
1:; '-te hoilgh, wilh. a p,.i~e, Ibereft" glorify bim. . · A Kingdom I(i 

and'~aDflO"l are already porch,fed and prepared, fo that your · 
Obedience is not the Caufe, but the Meafure of your Reward; - , 
'it wiD·be a"ortlitJg to "ut: Ihed,s. . Has. Chrift rectf'emed YOll 

frQm the Law u' a .Covena~t, be doubly attached 'to it as a 
R~Ie; •. rnf'·ltt the Promire engage you to: cleanfe rourfel\'c:s 
frOm aJlPntbinefs. Paul was firft apprebended of Chrift, and 
that fired his Heart to prefs forward; fo do ye, perje8i1ll lJ9Ii-
tleJ~ is ,he Fear oj Ibe Lord. Truft God·, PrO!Dife and Cove-

_ ,DI~ to ke~p faa, . and doubt 'not_~f' being bro'~ght to an Inhe-
. ftfancc inc:orruptiblt·, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away:' 

Which God grant thto' JeHu Chrifl:. A M £ N. 

.~#.I! t ._ 


